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a GHOSTS AD NEAR- GHOSTS
ANDfold to the Scared and the Unscared
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By S. T. Sterling.

In a house in the country that is
simply awful for its echoes of "Ye
Olden Times" there was once perpet-
uated a hideous distortion on a slave
woman. It was a life long punish-
ment for a slight fault, and it is more
than an echo until this day, for in
her agony she cursed the daughters
that should be born to that house.
The first the stork frought was to a
beautiful young mother, lying in her
linen and laces, who named the child
after a President's wife as they were
of the "near great."

One night the mosquito net was
pulled tight over a yellow face that
glared in upon her-both the child
and its mother. The mother think-
ing it an impertinence of the nurse
called aloud and the nurse alarmed
at her excited tones rushed from the
other room. They both saw the fig-
ure stop at the bureau and touch
touch tenderly the old trinkets of sil-
ver and glass before she passed out
between the long lace curtains at the
open window.

In due time another woman's child
came to the house and the mother had
exactly the same experience and being
told that "she must have had a little
fever, or a bad dream" fretted so
that her husband told her of the curse.
That all seems natural enough to me
that an agonized soul should fling
its desire down the ages. If it had
only stayed on the "daughters of the
house" but it did not. The family
tried to keep it a dead secret but
they couldn't. Visitors fled before
her. One man chased her down to
the stairs to the front hall door with
a pistol calling aider her with curses
"Ill show you how to play your stunts
on me through any damn bar! Also
the family assembled in haste and
dishabile but when all got to the door,
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GOOD WILL
GOOD WILL is the greatest asset of any Bank. It is

that great friendly interest and loyalty which a customer
feels after repeated evidence of fair dealing and competent
service. It is founded on confidence and efficiency.

GOOD WILL makes possible success under the most
adverse circumstances. It increases business because the
customer takes pleasure in recommending the Bank to his
friends. No advertising is half so effective as personal en-
dorsements of satisfied customers.

We greatly value the GOOD WILL of our customers
and by constantly studying their requirements and adapt-
ing our service to meet their needs, we are continually
striving to merit the endorsements we have received.

UNION BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Member of the Federal Reserve System.

Under State and National Supervision.

Exceptional Values in

Electric Washing Machine.

Old Cash New Terms
Price Price Price

Eden Stationary Wringer ... $150 $113 S120.00
Eden Swinging Wringer .... $160 $120 $127.50

$10 cash and small monthly p1ayments will purchase
one of these labor saving machines.

It Will Pay For Itself While You Use It

Free demonstration in your home.

Baton Rouge Electric Company
Laurel and Lafayette Sts.

TRIBUTE TO JOEL
CHANDLER HARRIS

The following was furnished the
Woman's Enterprise by Mrs. J. S.
Allison of Benton, La., the article
being taken from the Bossier Banner.

To-morrow-Friday, December 9th
will be the 73d birthday anniversary
of Joel Chandler Harris, now known
the world over as "Uncle Remus."

My first recollection of Mr. Harris
was upon going to Forsythe, Ga.,
and entering the office o fthe Monroe
Advertiser as an apprentice, on
March 3, 1868, where he was employed
as a printer, and not as an editor, as
is generally supposed. He was then
about twenty years of age, and, I
then thought, had the reddest thatch
of hair of any one I had ever met,
and stammered badly. This defect
in speech, I think, was the cause of
his shyness. He always avoided
crowds.

The reconstruction period, imme-
diately following the War between the

Big Discount On All Merchandise Begin.-
ing January 16th to 31st, 1922

Silk Lingerie and Knit Underwear, Kinionas,
Petticoats, Hosiery and Novelties, Front Laced
and Back Laced Corsets, Surgical Belts, Bras-
siers alid Corset Department Specialities.
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the CHASED was not there.
The place was sold and sold again

Timid women would not stay ther
with their husbands. And again anc
again the maimed spirit would gaze
through the mosquito bar at her vic
tim, play with the old silver on the
bureau and pass out of the long win
dows through the old lace curtains
to WHERE.

There is a practical young womar
who lives there now that goes to in.
vestigate when the summer breezes
blow the old lace curtains over ar
old guitar. Why not? The winds.
or spirits sweep their voices through
an Eolian harp, or an Edison sends
the soul (in sound) of weal or woe.
down and down and down.

A Dreadful Visit.
I went to pay a visit once in the

home of a motherless family. They
showed every evidence of liking me
and sincerely cared for me, except
the eldest son. He and I hated each
other. We hated each other all the
time and lived to get even with one
another.

On one occasion I was obliged to slap
lim andj taking ,advantage of the
presence of his father, which meant
(present) safety, I laid five fingers
across his face that left "blue prints."
That was one hideous week. Son was
very silent-I shook in my shoes.

I became extractingly gay and de-
fiant; a sneaky little hope tried to
grow that "Father" had put a
quietus on him. Nothing happened
until orie night the children came
shrieking up stairs, crying, "Oh, the
sheep are in the hall. The sheep
are in the hall." My friends' faces
were pallid as they gathered their
little brothers in and locked the doors.
We all heard the sheep trotting and
bleating through the hall. We were
scared foolish; we shuddered and

scrambled and could not get out of
the huddle to go to bed. Then it
all came out. Their mother had al-
ways heard the sheep before trouble
and the children whispered in terror:
"Sometimes we hear the bells." The
children had had such a hard time
that the ringing of the old door bell.
that had been out of business so long
seemed the acme of prospective woe.

The house was the strangest bit of
architecture I ever saw for a resi-
dence. The wide hall archways back
and front and no doors. The stairs
led up to a circular gallery into which
the bedrooms opened. In the center
of the gallery, near the front arch,
hung a ponderous old bell, as large
and shrill as a cow bell (when it
rang) that had once been the door
bell.

Thus prepared, we, though our mis-
ery overflowing, just to whisper and

1 shiver between the sheets. About
two o'clock one bitter night that bell
began to ring-

Presently the voice of father, down
stairs, demanded that we come down
and tell him who was ringing that
bell. (As if anybody was ringing the
bell.) That was before the days the
"young ladies" began to shoot, and
we, being obedient, went down. The
bell kept ringing. Father kept curs-
ing. We went up.

That bell kept ringing off and on
for a week. Father sent down for car-
penters. Three arrived. They looked
over the floors, in the wall, on the
roof, I thought they were awfully
frivolous carpenters. They went as
they came and the bell rang on.

If nervous prostration had been in
style, then I know we could have
had it. We lived to tell the tale. As

night was our adventurous time,
one of the boys had a dreadful tooth-
ache and called us to bring the
laudnum. Son was his bed fellow.
Son's feet came uncovered and
around his big toe was tied a strong
linen cord that went into the bed
post. He turned and the bell began
to ring. ('he poor toothache man sat
up and cried: "Son, if you ring that
bell againl, I'm going to kill you.

4I'm nearly crazy."
I had a pair of scissors and with

wild exultation I cut the cord. The
cord that was tied to Son's toe that
went down in the bed post, through
the floor to the bell.

And the bell rang no more.
A Charcoal Sketch,

My father was a ad~ioir and he had
a black boy to ride with him to open
gates, hold the horses, etc. His name
was Stephen. Father said he never
knew abject terror but this once in
his life.

They were driving along on such a
pitchfork road that he had given the
horses their heads as he could not
see his hands before him. When out
of the suffocating dark rose a shining
white shape. It moved along. Stephen
fell a shapeless heap of prayers in
the bottom of the buggy. The horses
shied, passed the blackness and ran.
Father said he didn't care a damn
where they ran to, but before they
stopped, (of their accord) he knew
he must do something or not another
nigger on the place would ever trust
him. So when they got to the house
Father got out and borrowed a lan-

f tern, took his pistols out and ex-
t amined them and then turned the

1- horses around.

e "My sand, Marster, what is you
gwine to do," wailed Stephen. "We

e was gwine straight home. You know
e old Rebel knows his way home andII. keep a straight road." "No, sir. Not

g me. Just leave me here Marster. I

.ain't said nough prayers in my life
f time to go back Marster."

- "Get in that buggy, you miserable
k coward." (Father said his own teeth

s were chattering.)
b "No, sir. No, sir. Marster. Come
r to think of it that hebenly spirit was
i, white and I speck she came arter you

e -if you will go. But leave me, so
t I can tell po' mistus you is gone tor heben with a whte shining lady.

They went back. Father said even
a second sight of the white lady was

d awful. But upon investigation found

t that they had come around the curveII of a hill on to a deserted blacksmith's

shop. Of course, they could not see
n the house and a pile of logs filled withn phosphorous, on the top of which was

t a sort of see-saw-hence the waving.e Father said he never wanted to go
e through the likes of it again.

d oe ROSELAWN MEMORIAL PARK.

The Roselawn Memorial Park has" made many improvements in the past

- few months. The planting of palms,1 trees and flowers has been completed
B and the sacred spot puts on a beau-' tiful appearance with its winding
5 streets of white shell, which is in

pretty contrast with the green lawns
r and beautiful shrubbery.

e The superintendent's home will bes constructed at once, the plans having

been received from Chicago.
- The beautiful entrance gates will

surpass anything ever seen in this
.lection. The stone has arrived from1I Bedford, Ind., and the iron work for

: the cornice and gates, which comes
I from Decatur, Ill., is here also, and1 the work on this beautiful entrance

t will go forward at once.

t On January the third, the first in.
terment was made in Roseland Mem-
orial Park, a, removal from the1 Catholic cemetery.

B During the pveek the body of Mr.
t Jos. W. Baumann, who died in Kansas
1 City, was buried in this beautiful

resting place.
The services of Mr. E. G. Bud-

decke has beek engaged to assist
1 Mr. ltuhia, the dikeetors'4 naakig
this spot one of the most beautiful in
the South.

States, had left everything in a de-
plorable condition, and his short para-
graphs finding their way into the
columns of the Advertiser is what
first attracted the attention of the
public to his ability as a writer. These
paragraphs were always put in type
at the case and never written be.
forhand. They created a great deal
of attention throughout the state,
nearly every Georgia paper copying
the skits. They were always brief
and to the point.

Soon after I entered the office he
took charge of my reading, selecting
every book that I read, and in every
way aiding me. We were both
boarders of the owner of the Adver-
tiser, Mr. James P. Harrison, and oc-
cupied the same room. He was al-
ways considerate to those in the office
from time to time, he had a way of
holding them.

The Advertiser was then one of the
neatest printed papers in the state,
winning a $50 check, offered by the
Georgia State Fair Association, then
domiciled in Atlanta, and although
printed then on an old Washington
hand press. Mr. Chandler did all
the press work--and he was a fast
pressman. My job was to roll the

(Continued on Page Thirteen )


